The Dirt on Composting Resource Guide

Soil Advocacy Training Programs

ISLR Neighborhood Soil Rebuilders - composter training program: ($100)
https://ilsr.org/neighborhood-soil-rebuilders/

Kiss the Ground Soil Advocates: ($180)
https://kisstheground.com/soil-advocate-training/

Tips

Grasscycling Tips:
https://dpw.dc.gov/page/grasscycling

Home Composting Tips:
https://ilsr.org/home-composting/
https://www.epa.gov/recycle/composting-home

C3 Blog - What's Stopping You from Composting?
www.theclimatecollaborative.org/blog/2020/5/1/whats-stopping-you-from-composting

Helpful Videos

Greer Elementary Student Video on How to Compost
https://youtu.be/625sR551kdY

Virtual Black Bear Tour:
https://youtu.be/ljrzP8hhR-M

Top Resource Links

Composting in America:
https://environmentamerica.org/center/resources/composting-in-america/

Best States for Composting:
https://www.gardensalive.com/top-states-for-composting

EPA Launches 2030 Food Loss and Waste Champions:

Where to Compost in the City of Charlottesville:

Composting Blog:
www.theclimatecollaborative.org/blog/2020/5/1/whats-stopping-you-from-composting